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People Differ
not only in opinion, but
in health. Sumo nro
strong and healthy with
a great dunl of vitality,
whilo othors nro weak
and sickly. So it is

With Glasses.
Some aro good, some nro
poor. Wo hnndlo nono

! but tho bast qunlitics.
Como to us whon you
need thoui and bo as-

sured of satisfaction.

immijwSSt
Wo can and will savo

I you money and trouble

Ncwho use Bros,,
Graduate Refuting OpticUns9$Jewcters.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

O.W. Kaley was in Lincoln this
week.

Walt Warren roturned to Superior
Wednesday.

Tho Chikf and Chicago Inter Ocean
enc year for 81.25.

Mrs. Morris Stern left Wednesday
morning on ti visit to Kansas City.

Tho 5 A horse blankot, tho best on
iifM tho market is sold by J. (). liutlcr.

M. Lustig of Hastings was hero this
week visiting with Morris Stern and
wife.

Ilavoyou seen J. O. Hutler'sncw lino
of 5-- horso blankets, fur and plush
robes.

Wui, Lindlcy of Lebanon, Kansas,
was boro the last of tho week visiting
with the folKs.

V E. U. Overman was in Lincoln this
week looking after matters in the
United States courts.

Mrs. C. E. Urinncmanand children of
Hurlington, Iowa, bavo been visiting
with E. U. Overman and family.

E. B. Boylo has shipped bis house-

hold goods to Pawneo City where bo
will engage in tho butcher business.

Commenco the now year right by in- -

--fluring your property against firo and
.tornadoes. W. L. McMillan, Agent

James Grimminger came up from
'Wymoro Tuesday evening to look nfter
vbusincss matters and visit with friends
hero.

The W. C. T. U. mass mooting will bo
held at tho Baptist churh Sunday even-

ing, January 20. itov. Hussong will
deliver tbo address.

John Lindormau, an attorney from

f "fronton, this state, was boro tho last
of tho wook visiting old friends and
looking nfter legal matters.

Got your sale bills printed at this of-

fice and tho nuuouncemont of sale will
bo printed in tho paper during the
time preceding tbo salo day frco of
charge.

Ono day tho first of tho week Dr. F.
E. McKeoby removed a good sized
black beau from tho Oar of Hoy Win- -

froy. Tho beau had boon in his car for
over fivo yoars.

Thero have boon numerous bad ac-

cidents in the past month. Thoro may
be many in tho future. Insure against
accidents in tho best company in tho
world, the Travclors of Hartford. W.
L. McMillan, Agont.
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''UuisuiUt'lin,. iii."E si" Tunic, nn J
reiterate my former Matement a lo lit on h.
If every one could know It s I d you would
be umble lo supply the dcm I. I believe
It (tved my wlfc't life.' Joseph H. Lull,
Druggist, Bridgeport, Conn.

Al ill drug itorts.
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Tub Ciiikk and Ilif Intel Ocean one
year for 11.25.

V. A. Wells is homo after a tiip to
Topi-kn- , K:iiimi4,

Robes ami lilanketi in t mltes-- i vari
ety at J.O. HnilerV.

Attorney Mi Clinker of Hioouiingion
was here this week.

Mrs L. II. Fi.it is Mltng with
friends at Lincoln.

Lindsej & Smith wmit. your poultry
Higliest market prices patil.

Dell Tut mini If ft Tiii-.il.-i- j niorning
on a trip to .M.irysvllle, Mli-miui- .

Insure with the Pennsylvania Fire of
Philadelphia. W. 1,. McMillan, Agt.

See that new ea Mnvu with uteel
oven plates at W. V. right's. Guar-
anteed bettor than steel .tangos.

Tho man who procrastinates may bo
sorry ho met tho undertaker before tho
insurance agent. Insure in tho Trav-
elers.

Will Kuohn left Thursday for Edgar
and Clay Center, this state, with tho
intention of purchasing hhiiio moro
blooded swino.

Tho Union Firo Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

L. II. Rut t says if you want somo
good nursery stock cheap this spring
lot him know what you want. Also
has tree paint to soil.

Tho windy weather of February and
March is a dangerous time for a iiro.
Make yourself secure by insuring your
property. W. L. McMillan, Agont.

Dr. J. W. Mornnville lias moved his
oflico from his old location over
Wright's hardware store to tho framo
building just north of Pope's imple-
ment store.

B.Mi.ss Annie Cooi'cr, who has been
visiting with A. (5. Blackwoll ami fami-
ly, left Wednesday for Crete, after
which dio will return to her home at
New Kulland, Illinois.

"I guarantee tin m as good as any
steel range on tho market," is what W.

. v right says about ltis new cast
stove with steel oven plates. Seo them
beforo you biry a stovo.

V. H. Scrivuer, real estate man,
vill sell your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
H. Scrivner, Red Cloud, Nobr.

J. H. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of fivo years at 8 por
cont. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Horrible agony is caused by piles
burns and skin diseases. Theso aro
immediately rolioved and quiokly cured
by DoWitt's Witch Hnzol salvo. Be- -

waro of worthless imitations. C. L. Cot-ting-

Henry Uoltzmnn, formorly of this
city, now engaged in tho shoo business
at Campbell, was here Sunday shaking
hands with old friends. Ho is deing
well and is much pleased with his lo-

cation.

The smallest things may exert tho
smallest influence DoWitt's Littlo
Early Risers nro unequalled for over-
coming constipation an.I liver troubles.
Small pills, bost pills, safe pills. C. L.
Cotting.

Persons who havo any of tho instru-
ments, music or music racks belong-
ing to tho Red Cloud band aro request-
ed to leave tho same with John Dicker-so- n

so that they may bo stored away
for future use.

Henry Holtzman madoa trip to Bind-e- d

on bis bicycle Sumdny. He has his
own attachments whereby ho runs his
wheel on tho railroad rail. Ho mado
tho run of eight miles in fifteen min-
utes. Campbell Press.

Mrs. Roats and daughter, Lottio, re-

turned to their homo at Red Cloud last
Saturday, after visiting Druggist Smith
and family for tho past three weeks.
Mrs. Smith and Miss Fannio Burton ac-

companied them as far as Beatrico.
Filley Republican.

Adelia Harding, grand chief of the
Degreo of Honor, will give a public loc-tur- o

on "Fraternity and Fraternal Pro-tectio-

on Monday evoning, January
30th, in A. O. U. W. hnll at 8 p.m.
Evorybady is cordially invited to como
out and hear tho lady orate. Sho will
give you somo now ideas. Members of
tho A. 0. U. W. aro especially request-
ed to bo present. H. E. Pond,

Companies D, E, B and K of tho 20th
Uuited States Infantry, under com-man- d

of Capt. Houston, pased throngh
this city last Saturday evening, on- -

routo for Manila, whero thoy go for
garrison duty for tlirco years, Tho
train bearing tho troops consisted of
fourteen conches, ono bnggngo enr and
a caboose. Although the evening was
chilly and the hour of arnral quitn
' t (1 10 p m , a k.ii 'J milliner of our
peoplu wended their way to tho depot
to see tlutni, only to bo mot with disap-
pointment, however, as the lights on
tiio train weru out, and nono but the
ollicers wero seen, who took supper at
the B. & M. eating house,

HKI CLOUD CHIEF.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaccra to health of the present day.

worn SAxiwa wwom cq, wtw vook.

MERE MENTIONINGS.

Dr. Damerell was hero tho last of tho
week.

Mrs. C. B. Crone was in Superior
this week.

Dick Tonnant was in Franklin last
Wednesday.

Miss Dolllc Shcpherdson of Rivcrton
was hero this week.

T. II. Fishor, tho electric light man
has gono to Donvor.

Get your salo bills printed at this of-

fice and you will receive n notice in tho
paper free.

A very pleasant whist party was hold
in tho young men's club room lust Fri-
day night.

Harmon Motter of Cowlos, a member
of tho First NebrasKn volunteers, has
returned home.

In order to give a young man of our
city a "tip" wo would ndviso him to
stay at his post of duty.

Tho general uureltaudiso stock of G.
A. Harris was brought down from
Cowles tho llrst of the week and stored
in the Moon block.

Before you buy a heating stovo seo
that "Retort" heater at Wright's hard-war- o

store. It is a wonderful heat
producer and saver of fuel.

E. J. Overing, of Red Cloud, who is
plaintitV in the Times libol case, was
in town Tuesday, presumably gather-
ing evidence Beaver City Tribune.

Will your widow dress as well as
your wife does? Answer this question
by insuring your lifo in tho Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford. W.
L. McMillan, Agent.

Rev. Darby was tbo recipient this
week of soveral Spanish coins of small
denomination sint him direct from
Cuba by Charley Perry who is there
with Co. 1 8d Nebraska recruits.

Wo havo now secured a Irst-clas- s

correspondent at Guido Rock and it
will lead to much benefit in more ways
than ono for that city and vicinity and
also to this paper and its subscribers.

C. M. Smith who somo time ago sold
tho City Livery barn east of tbo Hol-

land House to E. B. Boylo bos again
taken possession having purchased tho
interests of tbo lato owners Tennant &

Dorflinger.

Thero will bo a men's meeting at tho
Methodist church next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Darby will
give an address to which all boys and
men over fourteen yoars of ago will bo
admitted.

Charles Hunter of Inavalo has
bought 200 acres off of tho east end of
the Richardson ranch, paying 125 per
aero. This is a fine body of alfalfa
land and is cheap at that price. River-to- n

Review.

A law suit in which James McNeny
sued T. M. Logan of Franklin county
for attorneys foes was hoard beforo a
jury in Judgo Duffy's court on Tues-
day. Tho jury brought in a verdict for
tho defendant.

Tho ladies who want to know what
will bo talked about at tho meeting
"for mon only" will havo to send their
husbands to the Methodist church noxt
Sunday utteruoou and pump thou on
thoir return homo.

W. T. Lindsay, former editor of tho
Beaver City Times was- - hero Wednes-
day wo suppose for tho purpose of look-
ing up witnesses for tho libel suit that
has been brought against him by E. J.
Overing of this city.

Wo understand that a now proposi-
tion will bo made in the eleotrio light
matter and that tho clause asking for
tho exclusive privilego will bo strickon
out and also that requiring the city to
quaranteo to tako street lights.

Quito a numbor of strangors aro in
tho city nowdays and wo don't seo that
thoy havo como supplied with "glims."
Somo ono should toll thorn it is clangor-
ous to walk on our streets without n
lantern. This U not a paid local.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
atlho pohtofllni ut Bed Cloud, Nob-nihki- i,

for tliu week ending Jan., 20th,
1809

lliilluiiiib, l.S ('J) Km-ii- , L W.
Nil -- on, H E Sidus, E. E.

Thece letters will ho koiu to tho dead
lotter ollleo Feb. uth, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
ay advertised. T. C. Hackkr, P. II

FRIDAY. dAN. 27.
DO WE WANT ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

The People of Our City Considerably td

on the Sobiect. Irony and Sar-

casm Defeats the Proposition.
Wo believe we should tmvu electric

lights.. TiikChikk is speaking of tho
general public of our city when wo say
that thoy aro progressive and want to
seo Rod Cloud move ahead. Wo o

our business men with fow excep-
tions aro for olectrlo lights and will
help tho project along. Whon our
mayor, Mr. L. II. Book, called a meet-
ing of tho citizens for Tuesday aftor-noo-

January 24th, ho did so for tho
purposo of obtaining tho sentiment
of tho citizens and business men on
the subject as to whether thoy wero in
favor of a proposition for tho eleotrio
lighting of our city ns submitted to
them by Mr. T. II. Fisher of Donvor.
A fnir crowd a88omblod;nt tho Mnsomo
Hall, but many weru absent on ac-

count of business cares which thoy
could not lcavo. Mr. A. H. Kaloy was
named to presido over tho meeting nnd
Mr. T.J. Wnrd was named as secre-
tary. Tho reading of tho minutes was
then takon up nnd completed by tho
secretary. Immediately after the read-
ing of tho proposition tho mnn who
wont thoro for tho purposo of blocking
favorablo consideration on tho subject,
nnd who has shown his hand before on
occasions of this kind, rose to his
feet and stated his objections, throw-
ing out tho inferonco that ho porhaps,
in tho near future or somo other resi-
dent or residonts would liko to dabblo
in tho acductivo gamo of eleotrio light-
ing for our city. IJow absurd. No,
his purposo ta that mooting was simply
to knock it in tho head, kill it, whether
it would bo beneficial to our city or
not. Why wero theso objections put
in that cohj water tono of voice and ex-

pression? If tlicro were clauses in tho
proposition that wero not good for tho
financial wolfaro of our city why was
not a request mado that they bo elimi-

nated and others of n satisfactory na-tur- o

substituted ? This is not what was
wanted that cold disdainful smile and
tono of voice was thero to defeat any
inovo which should bo mado to secure
anything beneficial to our city. The
man who poses as ltcd Cloud's financial
king wishes no ono to usurp his place
Tho bringing in of an electric light
company hero might induce somo ono
to build a brown stone front on an op-

posite corner and that might not bo so
condusivo to the financial welfare of
this gentleman. Objections wero of-

fered by others present at tho meeting
with all honesty of purposo and wo
have not a word of condemnation to
offer against thoso who honestly did
not favor the idea of having an elec-

tric light system here. Our citizens ns
a wliolo who are in favor of progres-
sion hayo as great property interests
as thoso who aro against it, and tho
man who has a thousand invested hero
when it comes to a show down, pays at
much taxes, or moro perhaps, as tho
other fellow on a liko amount. Who is
it that his helped our town along tho
most id tbo past and at the present
time? Is it tho wealthy nabob who
sends out of town for his socks or is it
tho man iu a small business who buys
what ho needs at homo and is aliko
patronized by otbets?

If tho people of our city think Mint
we aro not financially ablo to take up
a project of this kind, well nnd good.
Tor CniKF does not wish to see any
projeot saddled upon our city that will
load to linancial disaster, but would
like our people to look at both sides of
the question in a business liko way
look at tho good sido as well as tho
bad. Don't look at it as you would on
a moonlight night, but look nt it when
it is dark and stormy. Tako the resi-

dents of tho south wnrd for instance
they liko to attend church nnd enter-
tainments nnd do shopping up town
tho samo ns other peoplo. It thoy aro
caught up town on a night whon it is
dark and raining ns is ofton tho case,

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scott's Emuslion
of cod Itoer oil with hypo-phosphit- es.

No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take ir.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this rlicHnup-Spnrr'-

s Emul
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All nrugKlnti, soc. and i.
8COTT ft BnwwK, ChtmliU, N. V.
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20 per eent

Discount Sale

Gloses

Wednesday,

February 1st,

Take advantage

of this sale before

it is too late.

Gouidec-Hale- y

'tf Leaders in Fashions

mm
it is almost impossible for thorn to find
their way homo, nnd if they do it is al-

most at a risk of breaking thoir necks
or getting stuck in a mud hole, and it is
tbo same thing in all outlying parts
of our city. Somo persons ut tho meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon advocated that
it be far bettor to bnild sidewalks and
wo coinofdo-- with thom, but as thero is
no prospocts of'sidewalks, we would
rather havo electric lights than

nor no eloctrio lights either.
Then, thoro aro strangers in the city in
oftentimes, nml they are not well post-
ed on tho deadly anklo breaking holes
and pitfalls, and it would bo far better
to bavo light on the subject than to
havo a dampge suit that would coat ton
times moro than tho lights do. It has
not been many years ago that tho lady
members of a theatre company playing of
at tho opera house got into a kneo deep
iniro at tho side of the Iientloy block
nnd had to bo rescued from their nt a

and shown their way home
by tho-- night watch with the aid of a
lantern. There havo been other minor
accidents from tiino to timo, which,
lucky for tho city wero not serious
enough for n duraago suit. Do you
expect tho ladies and out of town vis-

itors to always bo oxpected to carry a
"glim!"

What might havo boon a serious
it not boon for prompt

and effeotivo work occurred at tho a
homo of W. W. Wright on Tuesday
night. A lighted lamp was knocked
over by Charley, tho young nephew of
Mr. Wright, who was in nn up stairs a
room, and in his excitement ho picked
it up and threw it to tho hall below.
Tbo only ones nt homo down stairs
woro Mrs. Wright nnd Miss Graco Gar-bo- r

and after considorablo bard work
thoy succeeded in subduing tbo firo
both up stairs and down. No great
damage was dono but it was a closo
call.

Ono of tlm soldiers passing through
hero last Saturday night nked, the
question: "Whom is your electric
lights?" Ho couldn't see anything but
tho depot, tho oating house and tho
prairio and ho wondered where in tho
devil tho people nil eamo from whon ho
could teo no town. Lots of peoplu
traveling through nt night think that
theso buildings are about all the town
theio is.

Coughing injure and inibimessoiu
lungs, Utiu Mluutu Cough Curu loosens
tho cold, allays coughing nnd hoals
quickly. Tho best cou ;h curu for chil-

dren. O. L, Cotting.

1

Glothing Go. 1
m

and Low Prices.
w

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Little Stuff Which Almost Eicaptd Pub-
licity Through CareUjttuu.

Ono sometimes wonders why Jptoplo
patronizo the barnstormers who mak
this town and call tbsmsolves actors.
As a general thing thoy aro a penurious
outfit wbo expect to get all their favors
for nothing and jow you down on any
work they havo to givo out. Wo

that the outfit now showing
the city has gotton their work down

fine in this line, getting thoir baggage
which consisted of two or three wagon-load- s

hauled up from and back to tho
depot for a dollar. If they work tho
hotel whoro thoy stop at in tho samo
manner they probably get their grub
on tbo samo cheap basis. The quality

gratitudo which thoy have in thoir
hearts for those who do them favors is
limited. Talking about gratitudo, a

newspaper ofllce sees moro of ingrati-
tude porhaps than most places. Tho
editor booms some candidate for ofllce,
niakas enemies and loses money by it.
and then has the satisfaction of seeing
his paper which the candidate is taking
returned through tho postolllco marked
"refused" because tho caudidato was
not ertcted. On tho other hand if tho
man who is running is elected ho will
take thu paper until bis term expires
and wishes no more favors and then
back it comes "rofusod" or you receive

notico to tako his namo off becaus
ho is taking too many papors and must
cut down exponsos. No ono does so
many gratuitous favors as tho editor of

country weekly newspaper and ro-c- ol

vos so littlo thanks in roturn. Jle ad-

vertises lodge suppers, church socials,
bazaars, fairs and other entortaiuments-an- d

whon theso institutions havo any-jo-

work dono tbo printer who has no
paper in connection with his oflico getft
tho work. Tho past week has boon
warm enough to draw considerable of
tho frost out of tho ground. However
that is no sign that spring is here-Jud- ging

from weather forecasts winter
is likely to linger in tho lap of spring.

Hut an yet no forecasts have boon
found that will cover this particular
locality. It seems to bo a selected
garden spot over whicli tho Supremo
boing has decided to dictnto tho woath
er regardless of Hicks, Foster, DeVoi ,
etc. Although tlio weather was qulu
warm tho oiootrio light proposition go:
quite K chill Tuesday. Somethink thN
city doesn't need lights Thoso wh
think the Htv si ould huvoliuliis nmv
bi in tin- - inajoi-i- but they laok tbo
ability of iixpivsMug their thoughts in
public When someone accidentally
breaks a leg in a hole in tho side walk
ono of theso dark nights tho city may
lind electric lights cheaper than dam-
age suits.
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